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Superbly designed, built and finished property 

located in one of Lichfield's most desirable 

locations on a 0.3 acre plot, offering a generous 

range of accommodation over 3 floors plus a 

detached guest annexe. 
 
 

Borrowcop Lane 
Lichfield, WS14 9DF 

Asking Price £1,200,000 

 



 

 

Built in 2005 by Cathedral Construction this fine property offers a generous range of family 
accommodation arranged over three floors and includes extensive use of limestone and oak flooring, 
high level ceilings throughout and a fantastic open plan living kitchen and orangery.   
Less than a mile from Lichfield Cathedral City centre, Belvedere House is well placed for commuting via 
the A38 and M42 to the business centres of Birmingham, Derby and beyond.   
 
Accommodation 
A wide storm canopy porch with oak main door leads to the substantial oak floored reception hall with 
inner hall leading off.  All main doors are of panelled style and all ceilings are of high level.   
The guest cloakroom has limestone flooring, built in storage, white suite of low flush w.c and wash hand 
basin.  The drawing room is superbly proportioned and includes a front facing bay window, oak floor, 
recessed fireplace with gas cast iron fire.  Double doors from the hall lead to a beautifully appointed 
dining room featuring a superb marble fireplace with gas coals fire, oak floor, double doors to the rear 
garden and window to side.  Beyond the dining room is a characterfully styled sitting room with truss 
revealed vaulted ceiling, limestone floor, recessed fireplace with log burner stove and double doors to 
the rear garden.  A good sized study is approached via the inner hall with further oak flooring and front 
aspect window.  The heart of this home is undoubtedly the stunning open plan orangery and living 
kitchen area with front and rear facing windows, an exceptionally high level ceiling in part, handmade 
Martin Moore paint finished units including base, drawer and wall cupboards, granite work surfaces, 
enamel sink unit, Aga range cooker, island unit with breakfast granite bar, built in summer cooker, 
dishwasher, two fridges, freezer, limestone flooring.  A large utility room has a further range of bespoke 
units and worktops, glazed sink, further cooker and hob.   
 
On the first floor there is a large and characterful part-galleried landing, windows to front and rear 
aspects, double door storage cupboard and stair to second floor.  The master bedroom has oak flooring, 
windows to front and rear and a stylish en suite with limestone flooring, white oval centre piece bath, 
low flush w.c, bidet, wash basin, tongue and groove decorative to dado height.  Bedroom two has oak 
flooring, dual aspect windows, walk in wardrobe and en suite with white and chrome low flush w.c, wash 
basin and tiled shower.  Bedroom three enjoys a front facing aspect and has a cast iron decorative 
fireplace and en suite with white and chrome low flush w.c, wash hand basin and tiled shower.  The main 
family bathroom includes a large and open, walk in showering area, Victorian style suite in white to 
include high level w.c, wash basin, freestanding bath with mixer tap/shower.  
 
On the second floor there is a very light and pleasant landing/sitting area and velux skylight.  Bedroom 
four has velux skylights, eaves storage cupboards and an en suite with tiled floor, white and chrome w.c, 
wash basin, corner shower and built in wardrobe.  Bedroom five has velux skylights to the front and rear 
and eaves storage cupboard.   
 
Outside 
Detached guest annexe with a spacious open plan living area and fitted kitchen including a range of 
contemporary units and worktops, built in oven and hob, dishwasher, fridge, washer/dryer.  Two sets of 
bi-fold doors.  A good sized bathroom has a white and chrome suite to include bath with shower and 
screen over, low flush w.c, wash hand basin.  A first floor bedroom (restricted head room in part) has 
skylight windows and built in storage.  The property is approached via a shared private drive that leads 
off Borrowcop Lane and leads to a substantial private drive in front of the house that has a multiple 
parking area together with border wall edged lawns and a very pleasant terraced sitting area.  There is 
also a brick built stable style garden store and access to each side of the house leads to the mature rear 
garden with established lawns, trees, shrubbery borders, fenced boundaries, split level patio and terrace 
and all immaculately accessible from the orangery, hall, dining room and sitting room.  
 
 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 



 

 

 

AWAITING EPC MEDIA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

Tenure; 
Freehold (purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the tenure via their legal representative). 
 
Services; 
Mains water, drainage, electricity and gas are believed to be connected to the property but purchasers are 
advised to satisfy themselves as to their suitability. 
 
Local Council  
Lichfield District Council.  www.lichfielddc.gov.uk 
 
Ref: JGA/081018 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Floor Plan Clause 
Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of the floor plan contained here, 

measurements of doors, windows, rooms and any other items are approximate and no responsibility 

is taken for any error, omission, or mis-statement. This plan is for illustrative purposes only and 

should be used as such by any prospective purchaser. The services, systems and appliances shown 

have not been tested and no guarantee as to their operability or efficiency can be given. 

 

Agents’ Notes 
These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or 

contract. The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. John German nor any person employed has 

any authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this 

property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point 

which is of particular importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the 

information for you, particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None 

of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers should 

satisfy themselves as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 

 

Measurements 
Please note that our rooms sizes are now quoted in metres on a wall to wall basis. The imperial 

equivalent (included in brackets) is only intended as an approximate guide. 

 

 

John German 
29 Bore Street, Lichfield, Staffordshire, WS13 6LZ 

01543 419121 
lichfield@johngerman.co.uk 



 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 


